
Atlantia Letter of Decision December 2017
Unto Cian Triton and the Atlantian College of Heralds, Greetings!

The following items have received commentary at Kingdom level, and are being processed as 
listed. Many thanks to the heralds both in and out of Kingdom who assisted with the Herculean task of 
commenting on these submissions. This month, our commenters were: Adelaide de Beaumont, Alisoun 
MacCoul of Elphane (Metron Ariston), Basil Dragonstrike (Lions Heart), Catguistl of Tintagol 
(Herring), Etienne Le Mons (Sea Stag), ffride wlffsdotter, Herveus d'Ormonde (Morsulus), Iago ab 
Adam, Juetta Copin, Kolosvari Arpadne Julia, Kryss Kostarev, Lilie Dubh inghean ui Mordha 
(Pantheon), Magnus von Lübeck, Ragnar Leifsson (Red Shark), Reginald de Beauchamp (Green 
Shark), Sabine Berard, and Thomasine Lestrange. 

In Service,

Lady Beatrice Shirwod
Golden Dolphin Herald

Forward to Laurel

1: Adelia Rhodes -New Name  & New Device 

Argent, a fret and a bordure vert

2: Ania Stal -New Device 

Per pale or and sable, a bee and a point pointed counterchanged.



3: Aoyama Kitsusaburou Sukehiro -New Name  & New Device 

Argent, three delfs palewise azure one and two conjoined at the corners, each 
charged with an arrow fletching argent.

4: Elizabeth MacLean -New Name  & New Device 

Or, a rabbit couchant purpure between three hearts gules

5: Elye haTayar -New Name  & New Device 

Argent, a polypus and on a chief purpure, three hands of Fatima Or.

6: Finn Gage -New Name  & New Device 

Per chevron gules and sable, a chevron between five mullets in chevron and an 
anchor argent. 

7: Franceska of Stormwall -New Name & New Device 

Purpure, on a pile inverted vert, fimbriated Or, a fox couchant reguardant  
erminois.

 



8: Hákon of Ponte Alto -Change of Holding Name  & New Badge 

Hákon hábrók
Argent, on a pale sable in chief an apple blossom argent.

9: Heinrich von Holstein -New Name  & New Device 

Gules, a hermit crab tergiant Or

10: Isabella Mea Caterina d'Angelo -New Device Change 

Argent, a fess gules semi of plates between in chief three strawberries proper and  
in base three lozenges vert
Old Item: Bendy sinister sable and argent, on a chief Or a pair of wings  
conjoined in lure gules., to be retained as a badge.

11: J ðurr of Seareachǫ  -New Name  & New Device 

Argent, on a pile gules between two goats combatant sable, a boar's head couped  
argent, facing dexter.

12: Johannes des Ritters Volt -Resub Device 

Or, a wyvern erect wings displayed vert and on a chief dovetailed sable three  
fleus-de-lys Or. 



13: Kalara of Lochmere -New Name  & New Device 

Vert, a chalice Or and in chief a fish embowed argent

14: Laelia Sulpiciana -New Name Change  & New Device Change 

Or, an unsplit pomegranate within an orle gules

Old Item: Iohanna filia Iacobi, to be retained as an alternate name.
Old Item: Sable, on a tower within an orle argent a decrescent gules., to be 
retained as a badge. 

15: Laelia Sulpiciana -New Badge Change 

(Fieldless) Three annulets interlaced one and two gules

Old Item: (Fieldless) On a tower Or a cross crosslet fitchy azure. AND (Fieldless)  
On a tower argent, in pale three de, to be released. 

16: Lughaidh Ó Murchadha -New Name  & New Device 

Per chevron azure and argent, two triquetras and an Irish wolfhound sejant  
reguardant counterchaged.

17: Oliver Oxen Free -New Name  & New Device 

Argent, three brown oxen passant proper collared and chained of a fracted chain  
Or



18: Philomene de Lys -New Device 

Azure, a fleur de lys and on flaunches Or two rods of Aesclepius azure

19: Philomene de Lys -New Badge 

Fieldless, a fleur de lys Or, entwined by a serpent vert

20: Pietro Trevisan de Vettor -New Name Change 

Old Item: Tristan de Brailesford, to be released. 

21: Rhiannon Morgaine -New Household Name  & New Badge 

Company of the Pye
(Fieldless) A magpie rising proper maintaining in its claws bendwise a trident  
sable.

22: Rhiannon Morgaine -New Badge 

(Fieldless) Two housecats combatant conjoined at the front paw sable

23: Sabine de Hollande -New Name 

24: Sonya Flicker -New Appeal of Kingdom Return of Device 

Per fess vert and purpure, a fess dancetty and in base four double-pointed knitting  
needles fretted in saltire argent.



25: William atte Nunnes -New Badge

Sable, on a pile between two oak trees Or, a cross pommety gules.

26: Wulfwyn of Black Diamond -New Name & New Device

Sable, on a bezant a bat-winged horse segreant contourny sable, in chief a wolf's  
head erased and a raven's head erased respectant argent.



Returns

1: Fíne illfjúka -New Name & New Device

Per bend sinister gules and sable, a sunburst inverted Or clouded and on a  
chief argent three crescents gules. 

This name must be returned for insufficient documentation. All examples 
given for the prefix ill- in Norse bynames were as adjectives(evil-counselor, 
evil-thinker, evil-boder) describing a person. As a snowstorm does not fit the 
category of a person, we feel that further documentation would be needed to 
establish the pattern desired.

The device must also be returned at this time, as it cannot be sent up without a name.

2: Grimoald dello Falco -New Name & New Device

Quarterly sable and argent, two scythes bendwise sinister reversed argent.

This name must be returned for insufficient documentation. The byname 
submitted relies solely on the prior registrations of the submitter's parents with 
no further documentation provided, but no Letter of Attestation was included 
with the submission.

The device must also be returned at this time, as it cannot be sent up without a 
name.


